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 Interfaith Center Presents India's Festival of Lights, Oct. 22 
 
Thursday, October 22  
Outside the Fish Interfaith Center  
Diwali Festival of Lights  
7-10 p.m.  
 
Celebrate the Diwali Festival of Lights Thursday, October 22! The festival is a significant 
religious event for adherents of Hinduism, Jainism, Buddhism and Sikhism. The party will be 
held outside the Fish Interfaith Center from 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm. Come experience one of India''s 
most exciting holiday celebrations with Indian food, Garba dancing, and a Henna stand! This 
free event is sponsored by Chapman''s GOAT Society, International Student Organization, 
Religious Studies Department, and the Fish Interfaith Center. Come and be sure to bring your 
friends! For information call: 714-875-6189 or email interfaith@chapman.edu 
 
